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[Muss «Ingmcnu pluil a bull-whip
he mu'l got u Illlmtinn an district Hilnml
teacher in Tens.

S'rlmsu dam of udVertisiug ulmuld I»:
mimiuistcrcd to business lhutlnokn bil-

ious nlmul this lime of year.

'l‘umuc is something noble übnut a
gout ull boarders might imitate. [lc is
not [nuticnlur wlml. he feeds upun.

“.\hnumuut l’oohl don‘t men-shun-
lt!" excluizued the rnuiden nunt. “lu-

dced they don‘t,“ replied her lovely niece.

Yut'Ntl women never marry old men
turrnnney—they yearn for u chance to

trudc r ll’ their old clothes to the peddler.
’l‘ocull u mun an ass is u reproach, but

in Arutriu,iu bewuiliug Ilust friend, they
frequently excluim, “Alus, nry beloved
jackass!“ '

Sctrzxcr: mude euay.—l“riend to :cien-

ti?c authority: “Doctor, how is a mun

to tell u mushroom from u toudstool ?"

Scienti?c uuthority: “By cuting it. It
you live, it is u mushroom; if you die, it
is u toattlstool.”

A 'rnurzr. nun-or.» boy in North Ilen-
uington risked an honest but poor Irish-
man the other duy for u penny to buy
some cundy, und when he replied thut
“l“uith, he hudn't n cint," the little fellow
inquired with ull the innocence imugiu-
able, “lluvc you t'eilcdi“

K srrrcnrr-‘r‘ clerk of Dundee wus uttcnd-
ing a t'uuerul. “How old wus our de-
parted friend?" he inquired of u r'elutive
ofthe deceusetl. “Very old." wus the re

ply; “Ibelieve he wus in his eighty-scv
enth yeur." “Not so very old,“ exeluim-
ed the luwyer;“if my hither hud been
alive he would huve been 112!"

“Uxorzus'msn me, Mrs. Trevor, 1 don't
say thut your mun was drunk, or thut he
had been drinking even, but my huahund
says he can prove by three witnesses that
they new him try to pure an upple with
a corkscrew in lmmd dnylight, und 1
thought thut lnoked so suspicious I felt
it my duty as u neighbor to Come and
tell you about it.”

A nnmmum and a scrub are seated
at the same table. The scrub injust iin~
ishing his dinner; the gentleman just
beginning his. The («Club lights n cignr
and blows u cloud of smoke uvcrhia
com-e. The gentleman rises, and says in
the polllust tones: "Excuse me, sir; will
it. annoy you if I cut while you are
smoking?"

A MAN saw a ghost while wulkingulong
a luncly highway at midnight. Thughoin
stood exuclly in the middle nt' the mud,
and the wnyiurer, deciding to investigate.
poked it with his umbrella. The next

instant he was knnckcd twenty feet into
a mud-hole. Moral—Never puke an um
brclln at u huge white mule when its
back is turned.

WHILE n prisoner was being searched
utapolieesmliun he suddenly blurted
out: “I‘llnever believe in old sayings
ugninl” “What's wrong with old any-
ings'l" naked the captain. “Why, there's
one that says, ‘lleuven helps them that
helps themselves.’ I helped myselfto a

air ul'bleeches, and now where um I?EVhere is heuveul Where is the help to
get out 0‘ this?“

A vmwlittie boy had one day done
wrong, and he was sent, after paternal
correction, to ask in secret. the forgive-
ness nt'-his Heavenly Father. Ilia otl'cnce
was passion. Anxiouatn hear what he
would say. his mother followed to the
door of the room. In lisping accents she
heard him ask to be made better; and
then, with childlike simplicity, he added:
“Lord, make Inn's temper better, too."

OLD Lord Elphinatone was asleep at
church, while the minister. a very addle-
headed preacher, was holding forth. At
length the person stopped and cried:
“Waukin, my Lord Aphiuetone.” “I‘m
no sleeping, minister.” “But ye are
sleepin‘—l wager ye dinna ken what I
said last." “Ye said, ‘Waukin, my Lord
Aphinstone.m “Ay, ay, but I wager ye
dinnn ken what lsaidafore tha.t" “I
wager ye dinne yersel."

IF you want to keep your boy athonm.
make it pleasanter for him than the
street. Chalka hapecotch in the hall,
put a hogaheud of molasses on tap in the
kitchen, have a dog-light in the back
yard, make a “bully slide" on the cellar
door, have :1 hand organ and monkey in
the reception room, and'a German band
on the stairs. Hire a"Geevus" to he
chall‘ed. Let the boy chalk callers‘ bucks
on the lat of April, throw his base-hull
through the windows, ring the bells and
run away, and “plug" the cook with fish
balls Sunday morning; but even then
you will hare to engageacircus or “great

rnoral show" to drive through the prem-
ises two or three times in the season to
“make it pleasanter than the street.”

The Walking “'oan.

The little yellnv-bnired German pedal-
i-tic utist in rating at the Grind Hutcl.
nnd enjnyiltmduring the plenum wwther.
the many nights of the City and its nub-
urln. She appcm tn be in oxvequ-ut
upivih. .\lis» Vun “New is not :1 ready
tnlker. and in cunversutiun n-quiws occu-

sinnul assistance {mm her maid. 545 x
she:

“When I In at Ichtml in German)
three )oan ngu thexc mu ngrcut deal of
interest taken in walking. Ind I tonk
pluuure m entering the contests which
wen: gotten up by the young ladies of my
age.“
"“thn did you um appear in public

in this Country 1"
“In Dvcember, 1870, M the “ml-tn

mm-ir hull, when l nun-celled in walking
lhrue hundred and tll'ty miles in six «In»
und uighls."

“Do you consider these prutractell
lriuln injmiuusf"

“Nut in [he lenst. My system of living
euuhles me lo go thruugh tlu-m \\illnuut
slmiu. I an: sure if all the ladies \\‘oultl
exercise more in the «men uir they would
unjuy better health. Sumo ofmy limtuu
lmly friends now accompany me thuly
miles in the country. When I ?rst knew
them they would get tired in ?ve ur six
miles."

“It has been stated tllut ynuusunn
stimulants!“

“Nu, indeed. That would he in direct
Opposition to my theory. I believe one

can tin more without stimulants tlmn with
them."

“Have you any nbjcctinns tostutiug
your diet?" ' _ . ,

“None whatever. I eat raw beef,
lmkcd or boiled potatoes, n:\tlnunl,ulm
ulmoet any gond, substantial fund that i>
not. tried. Pastry I never use; ncitlncl
ten lml‘ cum-c."

“Whut amount of preparation i; ru~
qnhcd for such a walk as you prupo-v
this week!"

“Up to :1 day bufut'c starting: I cun-
~titlor it ncccsmry tn walk from tit'tL-cn tn
twenty miles duily. I enuld not keep the
muscles uf my limbs hard and snlid with
less exercise."

“What distance have you walked in
public during the fourteen months since
your debut?"

“About 2,350 miles."
“Have you usually been successful?"
“Once in Worcester, Mass, I lost a

?fty inile wulk by thirty-live minutes
Again in Spring?eld, the 20th of August
—the warmest duy of last summer—l was
defeated by time, ?fteen minutes and
eight seconds in n Milk of tllty miles."

“It \\ould seem that company would
aid you. It. certainly would relieve the
monotony."

"No, sir; I never have any one walk
with me but my regulur attendants, who
are familiar with my step. I run often
asked by lady friends who wish to aid me,
but they only drug me back instead oi
helping me on.“

in a general conversation Miss You
llillern said that she should endeavor to

walk the ?rst thirty-live iuiles without a
rest, as her success depends upon the
number of miles she is able to place be-
hind her in the ?rst thirteen hours of the
trial. The lndy acknowledged that when
nearing the ?nish the “miles were very
long." and that to make success reason-

ably snreit was necessary to have fully
sixty-?ve per ant. ol‘ the Wolk done when
fiftyper cent. of the time was used up. To-
dny she will exercise but little,only attend.
ing church. Tomorrow she remnins lib-o-
lntely quiet, seeing no one, but reading
and courting sleep as much as possible,
in order to be better prepared for tight-
ing the drowsiness duringthe lung trmnp.

She never pays any attention to chal-
lenges from any qnnrter. She gives her
own exhibitions of health, strength and
endurance, and other people can give
theirs it' they wish—Cincinnati Commer
ciat.

Tue WAX on Bum—Wax is generated
in the bodies of been at will, oozingout
between the scales of their abdomen in
little plates no larger than the top of n

pin'a head. When bees are engaged
building rapidly the ?oor board is often
thickly sprinkled with the wax scales
which have fallen from the workmnu’n
months. Each bee generates two scales
at a time and is unable to do so on scanty
diet, but must feed liberally on honey
during the time. The consumption of
honey is very great when wax production
is going on. Liebeg was of opinion that
twenty pounds of honey were required to

manufacture one pound of wax.——Engh‘uh
Mechanic.

Wilma seversl boys were playing the
national game on the sidewalk near a

$40,000 residence, oneof them said to the
other: “Say, Bob, your father has struck
e legacy, hasn‘t he?" “Idunno; why?"
was the reply. “1 saw him come out

of the gate just. now all tugged up
totlts, and I hardly knew him." “Did
he have on an old plug hat, long huir,
rusty boots, cout gittin‘ shiny on the
elbows?“ queried the son. “Not much!
He shone like it new pin, and his diamond-1
almost put my eyed out.“ “Oh, you met

our couchman instend of father!" ex-

pluined the led, and next moment he wun

“knuckling down tight" to “plug" as

bull‘s eye—Free Press.

Mn. Vaxnsunnxr was asked one day
what was the secret of his success in his
business. “Secret? There is no suuet

about it. Ail you have to do is to at.

tend to your business and go ahead.” At
another time he suid: “The secret of my
success is this: I never tell what I run

going to do till [have done it." This
was nearer the mark. He kept his cum
council and never betrayed his best friend
——himaelf. This was the secret of the.
railrosd king's career.

. Tnn annual gold product of the world
In probably greater lhun of silver by about
”5,000,000 and there does not appear to
be any well-grounded reason why this

rmporllon should materially change, at
out during the preeent generation.

Quaint Old Town in Kingston.

At the font of the worlll-reiivmni-il
Cutakills is it quiet village of urn-«t nu-
tiqnity. Puiiiinlul by the eniliesi Datel-
seltlers, it iintiiml y init‘t-mk ml the quim

they lll|’l left behind 'llt'lllnn the l-M' ti .1

Illntls nt' their muther «wintry. it i~ llt‘lt'

thu! our lltllt‘ll lUVcll American writer 1.“
rated the charming story of Rip Van:
Winkle. which In” been rend with M.

much interest by _\*nutli nml olil nge. ltip
Vim Winkle has beemne lii~tni'ii', 11111 l the
went-s ul' his life are viuiri-ilby thuu~mnls
I'he grunt ('entetvtiiiil hel-l iit this \ilfnge
“limpingbenuith the shades of the (‘its

kills; was iiiievent that “in celebrated
with it great ileul nt' enthusiasm. aml nt-

tructe-l the utteniinn (if all Min lute In

via-it l: cilitii-s that entry Hlit' buck tn

enilier times in nnr hi~iui'_\'. It mu at

this place that the lirst ('Hllhlllullllllnt' Ihv
Siute mu framed. and here wuo the HM
meeting nl~ the Stnlc Sennte. 'l‘he llltl
town mu burned by ”illlall Suliliers, illl'l
inni'ku nt' their lttl‘t'll i'un still he mired in
u few buildings that were not whuily (it!

stinyetl. Many of the Ili scenilunts nt' the
nrigiiul belllels live in this tine old turn.
and they llllVlfto tell the rtiiingers nt' the
privatinus um] limes their ancestors en»

thired fur the cause uflihei ty and freedom.
The bell in the Ulllcel. church was sent

over l'i'nrii llullunil, ninl is will to con-
lnin n large iinmunt «it'l-ilver. which givm
it a clearer nnil richer ennui than the
neighboring hells. Not many years since
the euiuiiinu Inugllnge was thut of their
fathers. But nuw it has quite passed
uwny. Still the ”ideal, iuhiibitiinta ad-
lllch‘l each other in the llulhmd Dutch,
"ml the long pipes and mugsnf cider and
short guwns and petticnnts ure nut entire-
ly discarded.

PAY You“ Di-zn'rs.—Cieun lnmds in mut-
ters nf muney among the young certainly
might to he the indispensable condition nl
gentlemunllners. Nonniu whohormwsnnil
dues nut pny, and does net care whether
he pny< ni' nut, is it gentleman, no mutter

how willy, or gay. or line he may be. Tn
spunk in 200‘! plain English, the man “he
dresses himself at nnmher’a expeuee, not

knowing hmv to pay, not curing whether
he pays, is n genteel scoltndrell Anal
vet such things are (lime by gum] natured
folk, by kimhhenrled people, by [)chUHr
who never prube them ninrully to ascer-

tni‘n what theirtemleucy is, and what. the)
lead to.

“A LITTLE t'arm well tilled, a little
wife well willed,“ comes nptly to mind.
We never fancied large forms for those
of moderate means. The large farms are

not Worked so thoroughly «9 the snmllcr.
generally speaking, and [urge farms are
not opt to contain more wnste land, that
might be made available to ditching, or

clearing of stumps or "mks. Then on a
smell term one can give more attention to
gardening. and to fruits, and by combin-
ing, these interests wouid thrive securely
and the men who hold farm mortgages
Could not roh hilnofnmoment‘a sleep
through feur of foreclosures.

To him: our hearts balanced on God as

their center. and m Imlancml tlmt ll?‘lt‘l‘
thu rmlcrtuuches of temptation that they
may be moved to and fro like nicely
poised stones (if the Druids, but like
these :tnnes nlwuys return to their rest——
that is to be blessed imlectl—ln l‘uc blessed
like ‘he psulmist who suit! after some

rnugh onset of Satan's, “I Sllllll nut be
greatly movvd."———Lmiulon.
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